
ago when as a youngmnan he began bis
reer at.Manchester. People looked to g
things from him, .and even then it was sta
that his sermons were the result of refl
tion and faith.

Heis perhaps best knowa ln this coun
* y h's volumes.,of sermons. The prin
lectures pertaining to Colossians and,
Epistle to Philemon are deemed most exc
lent. Those that Dr. Maclaren conslders
best' are two sermons entitled, 'David's C
for Pardon' and 'Cry for Purity,' and an
dress delivered bëfore. the National Bible
ciety from the text, 'It is .time -for thee
work.'

One nowadays rarely.picks up a religic
paper¯ that Is circulated among Engli
speaking people without seeing a quotati
from the pen of Alexander Maclaren.

Just a few lines are sufficient for him.
whiclf to present a. thought in a pointed a
able manner. Take this for example:

'The out-and-out Christian is a joy
Christian. The half-and-balf Christian
the kind of a Christian that a great many
you are-little, acquainted with the Lo
Why shiould we live bal! ,way up the h
and swathed In mists, when we might ha
an unclouded sly. and a visible sun over o
heads If we would climb higher and walk
the liglit of His face ?'

Our attention has' been especially direct
to this noted divine by reason of the gra
ministerial jubilee that was accorded to h
in Manchester, the field of bis labors f
thirty-eight years. Any one who was pre
ent on that occasion could not question t
unbounded respect, love and'reverence th
are his portion wherever h¯e goes.

Not long afte& the 'lbration of thisla
niversary a breakfast was tendered him
London. Maniy of the most prominent-Ba
tists wre' present to do him honor," as w
as eminent members of other denomination
MIl recognize thé universal good *ork he
doing. l answer to a speech addressed-
him at that time it is- said his reply w
remarkable- for its reticence and modest
not less than for its literary grace.'

Nobility of character, strength o purpos
Christian fortitude, and implicit trust in Go
have been -telling factors ln this qûlet y
strong life.

Christians and the Theatre
The Rev. Dr. Theodore L. Cuyler bas bec

giving the religious papers an expression
bis views on the old but ever new subjec
'Ought Christians to patronize the theatre
Dr. Cuyler gives a number-of reasons wh
he thinks they ought not. One .reason
because the theatre 'constantly unsexes sw

man by presentinR, her before the publ
gaze in masculine attire.' Another reaso
adduced is that 'a very large proportion
the plays presented in the .average theatr
contain more or less of immoral teaching
Dr. Cuyler also adduces the testimony
Fanny Kemble, the actress, Wiliam 1
Howells, and other notable people. in th
theatrical world and out of it, in support o
bis contention that the -theatré is a viciou
and demoralizing agency. For a furthe
view' from the same source we quote fro
Dr. Cuyler's article as it appears in 'Th
North-western Christian 'Advocate' .

'If the tbeatre is a school of inorals, as it
defenders constantly-contend, then the teach
ers in that sclool ought not_ only to lear
their own lessons, but to bear the most hig
and irreproachable character., 'I do not af
firm that every actor' is immoral nor ever
actress is Impure ; but I have no doubt tha
the best of them would confess that if the
manage to preserve a delicate purity o
leart they do so in the face of terrible temp
tations. A celebrated actress told a frien

TH1E MESSENGER. 

ca- of mine tbat she "only enters a theatre to myself because o the latk of tne. T1eM
eat enact her own part, and bas as little asso- at e ening I gradually left off habit on
ted ciation as possible with the members.,f her the plea of 'earineEs. or 4ome 'ather exeuse.
ec-, profession." An actor who had quit the The negleet of Sabbath service lowe. t

stage from conscientious convictions once at last I am here; with no rest, no camfort
try said -to me, when- we passed the playhouse no peace. Neither my wife nor mysel! lias
ted in which he had often performed, "Behtnd been.to church for two years.'
the those curtains lies Sodom !" It Is notori- The practical answer of the banker was
el- ous that a very large proportion of the plays 'Begin where you left off;. Commence to
lis presented, in the average theatre contains night. Call your family together and pray
ry more or less of Immoral teaching; and the with them.

ad- exhibition which the theatre makes of itself 'But I cannot; It .is far barder than at
So- in the pictorial advertisements that cover the
to dead -walls is enoughi to reveal its truc char- v l, if ou will not do this you îii

acter. The theatre, as I have already re- have no. rest and I hope you will continue
us marked, is a public institution to be esti- in this condition til you again. resume the

sh- mated.by the sum total-of its influence, just duty hich you neier should Ive zai
on as the pulpit is. Anid if a follower of the aside.'

Lord> Jesus Christ bestows bis pecuniarY With a few .indly ovrds they parted but
in patronage upon the theatre, then is he to not till the tired soul had made the promise.
nd that degree responsible for it, and ina 'moral desired. The burden was taken up, duty

partnership with iL. became-a pleasure, new life and joy came to
fui 'There is an old and plausible theory that the holâehold, and, with loving harmony, the
is if Christian people 'would a i. agree to sus- familýjaTé now walking upward toward their
of tain an entirely unexceptionable draina bý Father's house.-'Congregationalist.

rd. unexceptionable performers, the -'theatre

1il, would, be regenerated. It is a lamentable -Honorable Defeat.
ve fact that this bas proved to be an 'irides- No one living but dreads defeat. Yet If
ur cent dream." The experiment has not you can only win your point by dishonor-
in proved successful when fairly attempted. able actions, then defeat is an honor. Paints

The theatre manager Is not a professional may be lost, but character is won. Charac-
ed philanthropist ; he "runs" .his. business sim- ter is thb only thing we can take with us out
nd ply and solely to make_ money. He pro- of this life, and' is the chief thing wortli
im duces what pays best; and- if hc eau spice. striving for here. William Wetmore, Story
or bis evening entertainments with a, plot that puts it. well ln bis 'Io Victis.'
s. turns on some sort of sexutal, depravity, or.
he burlesque of evangelical religion, or a shame- I sing thc. bymn of the conquered, .whd. fell

at less. exposure of piysical beauty, the temp- in the battle of lfe
tation to fill bis coffers is too-strong to be The, hymn -of the woun ded, the beaten, who

n- resist6d. The licentious stag~n the Sab- died overwbelmed la the strife ';

in bath-breaking presà are both conductecd for Not the jubilant sang a! 'the victors for

p filthy lucre and the Christian vho contrib- whom the resounding acclaim
. 1 . C- *- ý b.atha li!ted i hrshsqPoel] utes ta the support of -eitheior of bath is Of nations was 1f ncrus w»oserow

r pons1e for the spiritualichief t ware .the chaplet o! fame

i they work.' But te hymn of the low and the humble,
the weary, the broken in .heart
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One of our buby bankers, ever ready toa
turn a listening ear to the cry of a soul. for
light, h'owever pressing bis secular work, was
interrupted by a mechanie who entered his
office, evidently boie down by a heavy bur-
den. His first remark vas : 'Mr. -, I

am bad off. I'm broke. 1 must bave help.'
Of course, our banker expected to be asiked

for pecuniary aid. 'Tell me what you need.
Are you in financial straits ?'

'Worse than thati' was the reply; 'I am a
spiritual bankrupt l' and tears and sobs
shook the strong man as he sat in the pres-
ence o! hig fiiend the personification of
grief..

The story he' told bas its thousands of
cuunterparts. Said ha

'Myself and wife; are members or
Church. Wehave not bee inside its walis
for more than two years. I have driftecd
out and'away i'nto darkness, and I am at un-
Test. Will you, can you, help me ?

'But tell me the cause of this backsliding.
Where did the departure begin, and what
has brouglit -yau to me 'In such- a condi-
tion ?'

'Well,' said he, 'iny little girls were at the
Sabbath-sch'ool concert last. Sabbath. un
their rettrn I:asked as to the lesson or the
evening.' Their 'reply wasi 'Prayer,' and
turning to me, one of the dear pets said, with
such an' appealing look: 'Päpa, you useci to
pray with 's ; why don't you now V Tms
question for three days bas sounded in my
ears dayandi night. . I cannot sleep. 1 am
at unrest. Wbat shall I do ?'

'Wbere did you leave off ? -
'Witlh the omission of family, prayer. At"

first -mqrning -devotions were omitted. . 1
was in haste to get to my work. 1- excusea

VYLo surove, anu who faileu, acting bravely
a silent but desperate part,

Whose youth bore no flower in its branches,
· w-hose hope blurned inaspes away;

Wbose hand slipped the prize they had
grasped at; who stood at the dying of
day,

With the work of tneir life all arounid the
unpitied, unheeded, alone,

With deaith swooping .down on their fai
and all but their faith.overthrown

lWhen the voice of the world shouts it
rus, its paean for those who hav

When the trumpet is sounding trium
and bigh to the breeze and the

Gay banners are waving, hands e
and hurrying feet

Thronging after the laurel-crowned
. I stand on the fieid of :defea
In the shadow 'mongst tnose who

and wounded and dying,
Chant a requiemi low, lay my h

pain-knotted brow, breath
Iold the hand that is helpless,

They only the- victory win
Who have fought the gaod IgL

vanquished the demon thai
wvitluin,

Who-have held to their faith un
- the prize that the world hol

Who have dared for a high cause
resist, fight, if need be to- d

Speak, history, who are life's victo
thy long annals and say,

Are they those whom the world
victors, who have won the
a day?

The martyrs or Nero? The Sp1
. fell at Thermopylae's trys

Or the Persians or Xerxes ? b
Socrates ? Pilate or Ch


